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IWrs. Ivan Shields'
Amity, Injured in
Head-o-n Collision
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Town Forgets
About ElectionHOPEWELL The Albert Ter-

rill residence was the scene of the
wedding of Mrs. Grace Amund

the tavern operator, hurriedly turn-
ing the key in the front door lock.
"And I guess the village did too.

Fosse looked further, found no
polling place open. So he went
down to a nearby lake where the
city dads were ice fishing. They
quit immediately and hastened to

sen of Portland, mother of Mrs- -
AMITY Mrs. Ivan Shields is

recuperating from severe facial
Albert TerrilL and Birdette Wil-
son of College Place, Wasiu, on
Thanksgiving Day at 2:30 pjn.

CLTTHERALL, Minn. (A Dep-
uty Orin Fosse was; surprised, to
find a beer tavern operating as
usual Tuesday when it legally was
supposed, to be closed for Min-
nesota's village election day.

"I forgot all about it." explained

set up the . voting facilitiesElder Edward Amundsen of
couple of hours late,

dither all has 165 residents.

rAt Oregon State

Students Plan
. Parties and

Caroling
Br PEBBLE DeSAXT

Statesman Cerrespondent
CORVALLIS Since Christmas

vacation lor OSC students starts
December twentieth, many plans
for Yuletide functions art already
underway.

Su&day afternoon Dec 7 is the
time chosen for the annual Christ-
mas party given in the Memorial
Union by the students. Invited to
this gala affair will be students,
faculty and their families, . and
married students with their chil-re-n-

A traditional Santa Glaus.will
have a merry time giving away
candy canes to the children, while
the students and faculty can sit

Suzmyside, Wash--, son of the
bride, performed the ceremony
and another son, Robert Amund-
sen of Moses Lake, Wash, gave

cuts Incurred in a headon auto
collision while- - the family, was re-
turning from a church rally in
Sheridan.

Mrs, Shields was thrown through
the windshield. Shields, who was
driving, escaped with minor bruis-
es and scratches as did their
daughter, . Joan. Mrs. Shields was
dismissed from the hospital

the bride away.

Detroit Yule
Party Dated

DETROIT Marion Forks Lodge
will be the scene of the annual
Christmas party for members, hus-
band- and friends of the Detroit
Women's Civic Club on Wednes-
day, Dec 17;

The party , will start at 8 pan.
with games, carol singing and re-
freshments planned by the commit-
tee which includes Mrs. Zetta
Schlador, Mrs. Audrey Layman
and Mrs. Ellen Humphrey.;

Gifts will; be exchanged, and
all who attend are asked to bring
a present. ' .

Mr: and Mrs. Herbert Gescher
and family have moved from the
Cochran ""g unit to the for-
mer Ha nan home in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Rary and
Martine are; now occupying the
Hanson home which has recently
been remodeled.

Recent visitors at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Cal Schlador were
Mrs. Schlador's nephew, Mark
Briggs, from Honolulu, and his
mother, Mrs. Lulu Briggs of

Before the ceremony, the groom
sang, "I Love You Truly" accom-
panied by Miss Connie Amund-
sen, granddaughter of the bride.
Mrs Gladys Terrill sang, "O Per-
fect Love," accompanied by Lois

WOOD FCRE FLOWER MATERIALS

WOOD FORE - STAMENS - PEPS - YKE
All the materials for making your own lovely flower arrange-
ments - make beautiful corsages.

Special for the holiday season - Christmas materials for
Holiday Corsiges."

man srao
CRAFTS and HOBBIES

TerrilL
Charles Wilson, brother of the

groom, was best man and Mrs.
Wilson was matron of honor- -

The bride chose for her wed-
ding a burgundy dress with chrys-
anthemum corsage.back to enjoy the varied enter

A reception was held following--tainment to be presented.- - Mary
Feike of Salem is in charge of the ceremony. The wedding cake

was made by Mrs. Albert Flemingorganizing this entertainment.
Sunday will also see the presen

1114 8uth Commercial - Salem
Phone Ittation of the Messiah- - at eight

Class instruction on flower making. See the beautiful finished
samples of wood fibre corsages and flower arrangements.

OPEN EVENINGS TILL 9:00
Ifs THE SHED for PROFITABLE HOBBIES"

Double check the address before
you mail that Christmas Gift pack-
age. Be sure it is right. ria if

V Tfe Seesof roao NEW

80UTH BEND. IneL Esquire, Dachshund, became too en-
thusiastic while chasing a rabbit. He slipped a disc In his spine and
bis back legs became paralysed. When his future looked dark, his
master, ten-year-- Billy Bower ef South Bend. InA, and Billy's
father designed this walker. Esky took It with glee. Here Billy ad-
justs toe harness on the slug. (AP Wlrephoto to The Statesman.)
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o'clock in the coliseum. All ,the col-
lege vocal groups and also several
civic groups from Corvallis and
Albany will combine to form one
immense chorus of over three hun-
dred voices. The college orchestra
will play the accompaniment to
Handel's 'famous work, and soloists
from both the college and civic
groups will perform.

Singing on a slightly smaller
scale will be heard around campus
from now until vacation as the
various living groups start their
Christmas caroling. This is the
only time out of the entire school
year that girls can sing at the
boys' residences, and most of the
sororities take advantage of it, in
part repaying the boys for thetr
many beautiful serenades given
throughout the year.
Second Play Slated

Thursday, Friday, and Saturday
nights the Drama Department
again "takes a spotlight as they
present teir second play of the
year, "Double Door." In direct
contrast to the --first play which
was a comedy, "Double Door" is

dramatic suspenseful story, with
the plot centering around a poor
girl's marriage into a very well to
do family. The husband's domin-
ating older sisters provides the

Politicians Used Too Much Air, Beat the Christmas rush this year...
shop in our friendly hardware store.

Time, Radio - TV Official Says

mxtt
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Glider SledsWASHINGTON UP Politicians

and decorated by Mrs. Clarence
Legg.

The couple will make their home
at College Place, Wash.

Au Revoir Party
For Mrs. Cain

FOUR CORNERS Mrs. Rex
Cain, who flew to Anchorage, Al-
aska a few days ago was honored
at an au revoir handkerchief
shower, when her daughter, Mrs.
OrviUe Veneman, opened her home
to a group of friends and relative-

s-Bidden

for the pleasure of Mrs.
Cain were her mother, Mrs. James
T. Noble, together with her daugh-
ter Mrs. Veneman, and her daugh-
ter, Cally Veneman, making a four
generation group. Other guests
were Mrs. Clarence Richardson,
Ida Ann Richardson, Mrs. James
E. Brown, Mrs. Anna Veneman,
Mrs. Andrew LaudahL Mrs- - Earl
Noble and Mrs. Clara Schlichaidt.

Mrs. Reva Davidson accompan-
ied Mrs. Cain to Portland where
she boarded the plane for Anchor-
age. She will spend the Christ-
mas holidays there with a son and
dadgtter and their families.

Holiday Dinner
Honors Marine

Pfc. Alan Jay Bruce of the U.S.-M.- C.

was the guest of honor at
dinner at the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Casey, at 1355
Bonds Road on Thanksgiving Day-Thos- e

present were Mr. and Mrs.
Wilber Hagan and daughters Bev-
erly and Sharon of Portland, Jim
Ames and Rod Douglas of the U.
S. Navy, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hoff-
man, Arnold Arlyn, Gary and Sgt.
Wallace Hoffman, Theodore Hoff

talked too much in the recent po 'llitical campaign or else they

For
That

White
Xmas

weren t good enough at it a
radio - television industry spokes-
man suggested Wednesday.

4.95
5.95
7.95'SNK' 46-In- eh i. .

He said "people in droves" were
found to be turning off "what we
charitably call campaign oratory.

And that was bad even for the
stations and networks, added
Ralph W. Hardy, director of govthird point of the triangle, and
ernment relations for the National
Association of Radio and Televi-
sion Broadcasters.

Hardy didn't go so far as to sug-
gest the politicians preempt less
air time. But he did express the
hope that they will learn to "util-
ize more skillfully'' the radio-T- V

periods they buy or obtain other-
wise.

One of the problems of the
broadcasters. Hardy said, was the
legal requirement that all can-
didates be given equal time. He
explained that was one of the fac-
tors that pushed regular pro-
grams aside.

Walter Williams, chairman of
the Citizens-For-Eisenhow- er Com-
mittee, told the congressmen his
group spent about $1,200,000 be-befo- re

Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhow-
er won the Republican presiden-
tial nomination.

He said the outlay was not re-
ported because the law does not
require financial statements ex-
cept on general elections. He would
not guess how much other such
groups spent.

Television
8-Pie- ce Glass
Serving Set

With

4 Large Plates
4 Cups

The stations kept right on get
ting their money. Hardy explained
to a special House committee in
vestigating campaign spending.

It's automatic! You can't misri
The same perfect coffee every
time 1 cup to 8. Shots kself
off when coffee Is done, then,
re-se-ts itself to keep the coffee
hoc

No glass bowls to break. It's
all gem-lik- e chrome-plat- e, In-

side and out. Come in and see It,

Only the new Model 10 Mix
saastcr gives yon NEW,
LARGER BOWL-FI-T BEAT-
ERS shaped to fit both aide and
bottom of bowL All the mix-
ture foes into and through
them for EVEN mixing and
greater AERATION. An ex-

clusive advantage. Complete
with Automatic Juice Extractor.

Television

Buffet Serving Tables
For Individual service, beauti-
ful design, folds flat for stor-
age, removable tray, sturdy and
strong.

2.95 ...

Bone China Cup

and Saucer

Choke 1.39

But much of the time regular com-
mercial programs had been shoved
off the air to make way for the
politics. And once the listener snaps
that cutoff button with a ven-
geance" it's a hard job to get him
back again. Hardy said.

the stage is set for the climactic
clash between the two women.

Taking the honor spotlight this
week, Lorraine Welling and Di-en- ne

Perry of Salem have been
Initiated nito Phi Kappa Phi, a na-
tional scholastic honorary for
senior students- - Lela Beach of In-
dependence was recently elected
cts secretary of Round Table, the
campus branch of the YM-YWC- A.

December 5 and 6 Coach Slats
Gill will have his first opportun-
ity to display his basketball team
t home in the two pre-confere-

gimes with UCLA. December 1,
State met Oregon at Port-

land in a pre-seas- on game. At this
time also the Freshman teams of
the two schools met in the pre-
liminary game, with Larry Paulus
of Salem playing for the Oregon
State Frosh.

Mr. aad Mrs. C. D Kennedy and
daughters, Wanda Kennedy and
Mrs. Melvin Noach, spent Thanks-
giving holidays with their son and
Brother, Pvt. Roy Kennedy at Ft.
Lewis, Wash. Roy, who was
ducted into the Army November
10, left Monday morning for his
basic training at Ft. Ord, Calif.

man, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Noach,
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Hillman and
family, Terry Shepherd and Lyn

SPECIAL
Heavy Pottery

MUGS

49c
luray .

16-P- c. Set Colored

POTTERY 3.95

0 I J". -
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da and Janice Casey, all of Salem.
Mr. Bruce left by motor, in

company with Pfc. Ammon of Ta-co-

Wash., and Pfc. Charles Hall
of Portland, for four weeks ad-
vanced infantry training at Camp
Pendleton, Calif.

Canada to Use
Atom Energy
Commercially

OTTAWA Un The Canadian
government is preparing for com-
mercial use of atomic energy
in Canada within the next five
years, Trade Minister C. D. Howe
said Tuesday.

Cosco

Kitchen Stools
Choice of Color
With or Without

Back Rest

TROUBLE LIGHTS
With switch and outlet reflec-
tor and guard.

Heavy Portable Cord
25-F- t. . . . .1.79
50-F- t. . . . 2.39

Girl Amputee
Learns to Write
With Left Hand

OMAHA Iff) Twelve-year-o- ld

Esther du Marce turned tri-
umphantly away from the black-
board where she had slowly and
carefully written her name.

"See, I can do It," she declared.
"Do you think it looks good?"

Esther is learning to write with
her left hand so she can answer
the letters that have poured in to
St. Joseph's Hospital here since
the story of her courage was told.

On Thanksgiving Day the little
Indian girl had her1 right arm am-
putated and a cancerous growth re-
moved from her shoulder.

He said in an interview that
atomic power will be available
in that time and that government
officials already are considering
how best to provide outlets for its
services to the public.

The cabinet's atomic expert said
the atom will be providing power
in much the same way and for the
same purpose as electricity; cen-
tral power plants will generate it.

Home

Utility
i Combln-- 1

atlon
; Electric

TOOL

Events Planned
In Hopewell Area

Statesman Newt Service
HOPEWELL The Women's So-

ciety of World Service will meet
at Hopewell Evangelical United
Brethren Church basement Tues-
day, at 8 p. m. Members and
friends are urged to; be present.

The Fairview Community Club
will meet at Fairview Schoolhouse
Monday at 8 p. m. There will be a
program and refreshments.

The film, "The Good Book" will
be shown at Hopewell EUB
Chursh Sunday at 8 p. m. A wood-
cutting bee was held at the church
Wednesday. Dinner was served by
the Ladies Aid, which was meeting
for the first time this fall.

Garden
Barrow
10 punc-
ture proof
wheel. All
metal con-
struction.
Well bal-

anced.
Light, yet

sturdy.
It's a

BEAUTY
For

Only

13.89

Silverton Mr. and Mrs. Chan-
cy Beesley and family entertained
Sunday at a family dinner. Pre-
sent, were Mr. and Mrs. Harold
deVries and family of Pratum,
Mrs. Nina Beckley and family of
Bilverton, Mrs. Pearl Beesley, mo-
ther of the host, and Earle Bees-
ley, home on furlough from San
Diego, where he is stationed with
the navy.

PHOTOGRAPHERS TO SHOW
The Gallerv by the Sea, at De-la- ke

on the Oregon Coast, is fea-
turing an exhibition of photo-
graphs by the Oregon Camera
Club from 2 to 4 pjn. until Dec.

1, About 100 studies will be
shown by the club which has a
membership of 170 amateur and
professional photographers.

KIT

WITH

a
POLISHER

I BUFFER

SANDER
i

The saw
;

that drills . . .
In this position SHOMMITH
Is a precision .drill preis
that will drill to the center
of a IS circle. Shommitm
is also a big-capaci- ty circu-
lar saw, an acenrate diss
sender, a heavy-dat- y lathe
and a versatile horizontal T
drill all in eae compact
precision-buil- t unit.

T

RESEARCH CONTRACTS

BRUSSELS, Belgium (INS)
The U.S. Air Force has opened an
office in Brussels to contract for
aviation research In Western Eu-
rope. It also will monitor scien-
tific research contracts already let.

COOKING

SCHOOL
and

GENERAL ELECT! It

Clothes Dryer

and
DRILL

(With)fifii.ir. . . - --i

Attractive
O. I.

Electric

Kitchen

Clocks
Variety
Colors

Designs

4" Chuck

and
SET OF

7 BITS

This Multi-Purpo- se

Power Tool May Be

Purchased With a

Mechanic's Vises
With pipe holding Jaws --

anvils - and Adjustlble Bases
Reasonably Priced

3" Size . . 5.75
3K Size ... : 0.95
5" Size . . . 1C95

"FLEXOTTTE"
DOOR INSULATION SET

The best draft excluder you can
buy for all types of doors and
casement windows. Keeps out cold
air, eliminates nobe and rattles.
FLEXOTTTE Sponge rubber on
wood with nails to affix. Sets in-

clude 2-- 7 foot lengths and 2-- 3

foot lengths. Very simple to instil.

Per Set $2.50

5049
Designs

4.50 &

6.45
Pins Fed.

Tax

Plus Ilany Other Valuable Prizes!

TRIE -- 1:30 p.m. Today

PLACE - Elsinore Thealer

BY -- 3 Holed Hone Economists'

PLEASE COME

BRING YOUR FRIENDS

HAVE FUN

j Terms
if Desired

Down Payment of
Only 11.77 and
Monthly Payments
of Same Amount.

See It Demonstrated '

USE OUR
LAYAWAY PLAtI

YsTYl rr-rv- --

77''f"1asBMFOR
QKTQA QOODHOG0

Presented by

No. 150
Stanley

15.95

This full strength vanilla
remains full flavored to the
last. The last drop is as rich
as the first (19.7 richer
than government regulation
requires). And the fragrant
aroma remains unchanged
T: . delieate and erxtiamg.

Royal Brand
CARVING SET

Stainless Steel
Knife - Fork - and Steel

5.75

v -- Mb.
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Lawn Sweepers
WILL, SWEEP
TOUX LAWN

sV la 1lt Normal Time
- New Improved Models
ic Easily Adjusted

Emptied sjid Stored

Your fffl EOXIGE E. S

GENERAL ELECTRIC'
SEC OUR COMPIXTI

LINE OF

F1RIFLACE IQUIFMENT
Width im

Phone
- 24312

280 N. Liberty Salem
2C3 Main Sirverton Larger Sixe Available


